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Bulldog opponents at a glance  
Playoffs edition, week 4  
 
By Chris Darus
The Bandera Prophet  
 
A look at the Bulldog's varsity opposition that made it to the third 
(Regional) round of the UIL playoffs and how they fared this past week.  
And then there was one! Bandera's district foes, Navarro and Wimberley 
faced off for the Region IV 4AD2 championship and Wimberley 
trounced the district champs by a 42-12 score.  
The Texans jumped on the Panthers early, scoring 21 unanswered points 
in the first quarter and allowed just a single Navarro score in the second 
and fourth quarter in the win.  
Texan’s senior QB, Cooper McCollum, the best QB Bandera saw all 
season, threw for five touchdowns in an 18-22-219 performance and 
added one rushing TD while gaining 34 yards on 10 carries.  
In the Maxpreps Region IV 4AD2 poll, Wimberley breaks into the top 
ten at number 8 and Navarro drops to 14th.  
Wimberley will face off with District 10 runner up, the Silsbee Tigers 
(9-3) in the state semifinals at Legacy Field in the Katy ISD.  
The 11th ranked Tigers took out West Orange-Stark in a 35-28 thriller 
last Friday.  
The winner will take on the victor of the second ranked, Greenwood 
Rangers vs. top ranked, Pleasant Grove Hawks, matchup taking place at 
the Ford Center in Frisco, also on Friday night.  



For the fourth straight year, the Region IV 4AD2 representative in the 
UIL Championships, Navarro, Wimberley, Cuero and now, Wimberley 
have come out of Bandera's district.  
 
Playoffs Week 4 
MaxPreps.com State rankings for Region IV  
District 13-4AD2 (season) district  
  8. Wimberley (11-3), 3-2  
14. Navarro (13-1), 5-0  
38. Llano (7-5), 2-3  
47. Bandera (8-3), 3-2  
58. Cuero (3-7), 2-3  
90. Eastside Memorial (0-10), 0-5


